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The Major Histocompatibi l i ty Complex (Mhc) genomic region of many vertebrates is
known to contain at leasl one highìy polymorphic class l l  gene that is homologous
in sequence to one or other of the human Mhc DRBi class l l  genes. îhe diversity of
the avian Mhc class l l  gene sequences have been extensively studied in chickens,
quails, and some songbìrds, but have been largely ignored in the oceanic birds,
including the f l ightless penguins. We have previously reported that several penguin
species have a high degree of polymorphism on exon 2 ofthe lVlhc class l l  DRBl-l ike
gene. ln this study, we present for the first time the complete nucleotide sequences
of exon 2, intron 2, and exon 3 of the DRBl-l ike gene of 20 Humboldt penguins,
a species that is presently vulnerable to the dangers of ext inct ion. The Humboldt
DRBl-l ike nucleotide and amino acid sequences reveal at least eight unique al leles.
Phylogenetic analysis of al l  the avai lable avian DRB-l ike sequences showed that, of
f ive penguin species and nine other bird species, the sequences of the Humboldt
penguins grouped most closely to the Lit t le penguin and the mallard, respectively.
The present analysìs confirms that the sequence variat ions of the Mhc class l l  gene,
DRB1, are useful for discriminating among individuals within the same penguin
populat ion as well  those within dif ferent penguin populat ion groups and species.
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lVlanipuri  pony is a unique indigenous horse breed of Manipur, lndia, which is
known for i ts fastness, intel l igence, surefooted moves and high endurance. In the
framework of breed conservation, DNA barcoding is an important step al lowing
preservation of the breed integrity and is a prerequisite for efficient management of
genetic resources.0ur lab is working on dif ferent DNA barcode sequence analyses
from a variety of groups of animals and plants. Different barcode ampli f ied prìmer
combinations, which are avai lable ìn our Iab, were studied by rn sl lrco methods for
their feasibility t0 generate the targeted fragment of the C1l gene of pony breed
of horse. The best combination of forward primer for bird and reverse primer for
fish DNA barcoding was able to amplify rn sl/rco horse mtDNA, and an rn vitroPCR
amplif icat ion based on the total DNA extracted from hair samples of Manipuri
pony gave an amplification product of 699 bp. After PCR amplification followed by
sequencing, a similari ty and homology search using GeneBank database showed a
99% similaritywith the cytochrome c oxidase gene of already reported miiochondrial
genome of Poland horse (Equus caballusAccession No.NC_001640) a nd it I ies with i n
the COlgene of the mitochondrial genome, which is considered as the universal DNA
barcode region for animals. Based on the analysìs of the sequence chromatogram,
the five mismatches observed in the sequence of the PCR amplified parlial C1l gene
of Manipuri pony were unique to this breed of horse.
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The somatotropic axis consist ing of pituitary derived Growth Hormone (GH) a::
circulat ing insul in-l ike growth factor I  ( lGF-1) have been well  establ ished as k:.
regulators of animal health, metabolism, lactat ion, fert i l i ty, body composit ion ar:
growth rate. The aim of this study was to identi fy novel polymorphisms in the 6f i l :
receptor 6Hfr, and /GF-J genes and to quantify associations with performance traits
in dairy catt le. Regions of these genes encompassing both promoter and regulator,
flanking regions were sequenced across a panel ol 22 caltle. lVìultiple regressior-
analyses regressing daughter performance on novel (n=76) and previousl;
publ ished SNPS (n=33) on up to 848 Holstein-Friesian sires was undertaken using
mixed models. Seventeen novel and 13 published SNPs were signif icantly associated
with at least one of the traits analysed including milk yield, milk fat and protein
composit ion, udder health, calving interval,  survival and 11 body size traits. For
example, novel SNPs in the 5'non coding region of 6Hfrand in the 3'region of rgf-
Jwere associated with effects on lactat ion milkyield 0f41.11 Kg (P<0.001) and
functional survival of 0.7 % (P<0.05) respectively. In addit ion anoiher novel SNP in
GHfwas associated with calving interval and survival (P<0.01) while a publ ished
SNP in 6fwas associated with cul l  cow carcass weight (P<0.05). For several traits
incìuding milk fat yield, somatic cel l  count, survival and carcass fat,  SNPs in al l
three genes were independently associated with performance, reinforcing the key
role of each gene on animal development.
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In most mammals, variat ions in skin and hair colour (brown/black eumelanin and
the red/yellow phaeomelanin) are mainly achieved by the interaction between two
genes: Ag\uti signaling protein(ASIfl and melan\c1ftin I receptor(MclÌ1 encoding
a l igand-receptor system that controls the eumelanin/pheomelanin swilchìng. In
domestic dogs, pigmenl type-switching is also control led by an unexpected al lele
(CBD103) of llocus encoding a secreted protein (B-defensin) previously studied for
its role in immunity. Interaction studies reveal IhaI Mclris epistatic to variation at
Agouti and I loci. In this work, we examined Mc I r, ASIP and CBD I 03 as candidate
genes for brindle or fawn Boxer and Great Dane animals. The brindle phenotype in
domestic dogs consists of an inegular pattern of red-yellow strìpes alternating with
black-brown. We found that all brindle dogs are heterozygous for AG23 mutatìon
previously reported by Barsh's team. In addit ion, we report for the f irst t ime two
interesting insertions in Agouti promoler region. The innovation of thìs work ìs the
discovery of new alternative transcripts of Agoutilhat could be involved in brindle
coat colour pattern ìn dogs. The interactìon belween CBD103 mulalion and Agouti
insert ions promoting the dif ferent transcripts is discussed. This can be a start ing
point in better understanding their involvement in pigment switching leading to the
brindle pattern formation.
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.  present study, genetic diversity and distance between three Slovenian
.^lonous horse breeds and Arabian, Gidran and Standard breed trotter was
::red using genotypic information from 17 microsatel l i te loci.  The Slovenian
' breeds included Ljutomer trotter, Posavje horse and Slovenian coldbl0ded
. 0f especial interest was c0mparison of Ljutomer trotter to Standard breed

". 'wi lh the aim to investigate genetic relat ionship between these two breeds.
- . i fect ive number of al leles ranged from 4.79 in the Posavje horse to 5.72 in the
':rer trotter. The average observed heteror/gosity (Ho) differed little between
.' :  breeds (0.63-0.69), but was considerably higher in Ljutomertrotter (0.72). The
-'age level of inbreeding within breeds, as estimated by F,, was 7.3%, but was
:-er (13.4%) in Ljutomer trotter. Phylogenetic analysis showed the existence of
, s:ers supported by high bootstrap values: trotter cluster (Ljutomertrotter, Gidran,
' :rdard breed trotter),  the Draft cluster and the Arabian breed as a separate
- ster.

In conclusion, the study demonstrated a clear dist inct ion between dif ferent
- ,venian horse breeds. However, Ljutomer trotter was found to be genetical ly very
:se to both Standard breed trotter and to Gidran breed, suggesting that there is
:: le just i f icat ion to consider Ljutomer trotter breed as separate breed.
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Pedigree analysis is an indispensable source of information useful in the study of
mtDNA variat ion in populat ions of dogs and horses. Two breeds of dogs (Hovawart
and Polìsh hounds) and Arabìan horses was used as examples of the application
of pedigree data in the analysis of mtDNA variat ion, Analysis of the pedigree
ìnformation al lows for f inding the rare sequences, occurring in the l ines represented
on ly by si ngle i nd ivid ua ls. lt a lso m a ke possì ble to specify the dyna m ics of freq uency
changes of individual sequences over many years of breeding. Comparison of the
results of mtDNA analysis and pedigree data al lows for veri f icat ion of pedigrees, as
well  as faci l i tate the dating of the occunence of any errors. l t  is also an important
economic aspect, because the precise selection of animals for research al lows to
reduce the scale of Iaboratory work to an absolute minimum and thus to minimize
cost analysis.
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The Bracco l tal iano is one of the oldest point ing dog breed, used for hunting ever
since the Renaissance t ime. Today i t  has increasing importance as to be the winner
ofthe "Eukanuba World Challenge 2009", one ofthe most prestigious events of dog
shows in USA,

ln this work we i l lustrate an assessment of the genetic variabi l i ty for 21 STRs
typed in a sample of 72 unrelated l tal ian hounds ("Bracchi" - BI) and a sample of
43 dogs from other 23 dif ferent breeds ("Other dogs" - 0D). The aim of the present
study was to esti  mate the genetic va r ia b i  I  i ty of the Bì dog breed usi ng m icrosatel l i te
markers, in order to provide information useful in conservation purposes. Three
mult iplexes were worked out, which al lowed analyzing 21 STR markers from the
panels recommended for the 2006 and 2008 ISAG canine comparison test. Alìele
size in bp was determined using the c0mparis0nìest reference samples as anchor
values. Number of al leles, al lele frequencies, deviat ions from Hardy-Weinberg
proportions, linkage disequilìbrium among loci, genetic similarity, genetic distances
and molecular coanceslry-based parameters were calculated.

The number of dif ferent al leles ranged 3 to 9 (mean 6.43) in the Bl, compared
with 6-11 (mean 8.52) in the 0D, whereas the expected heterozygosity ranged 0.44-
0.81 (mean 0.64) compared with 0.51-0.89 (mean 0.81).

I  n Bl the genetic si  m i lar i ty with i  n the whole popuìation was h igh (0.455+0.0 l8);
this parameter reveals the great homogeneity of the sampled animals as confirmed
also by the small  kinship distance (0.336) and by the high values of the self
molecular coancestry (0.703) and of the inbreeding coeff icient (0.406).
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Animal breeding or select ion leaves evidence of populat ion genetic selectìon on
the genome. Searching for evidence of such selection is a central objective for
the experiments of the International Sheep Genomics Consort ium (ISGC) HaplVìap.
Using genotypes col lected from 49,034 SNP across many breeds of sheep, two broad
approaches were taken. First,  patterns of {,  across the genome were used on breeds
grouped according t0 phenotype. A strong and broad signature 0f selectìon was
detected sunounding mylstat in, while a single gene was identi f ied underlying lhe
Horns (Ho) locus. Second, patterns of F' across the genome were evaluated in breeds
not grouped by phenotype, but peaks of F,, were smoothed by {, values of adjacent
loci.  Comparison across breeds identi f ied regions that consistently showed evidence
for both posit ive and balancing selecl ion. Using this second approach other breeds
than the Texel were identified as havi ng a Fr, pea k i ncl ud i ne the nyoslalrl region. lt is
unclear at this point i f  this peak represents selecl ion process for the same mutati0n
present in Texel or if it represents new mutations affecting myostatin. The most
important new region identi f ied as harbouring a signature of select ion is located on
OAR13 and evidence for i t  was found in thirty-nine of the seventyJour breeds. This
region does not include any immediate candidate gene to be under selection. Final ly,
one of the most common peaks associated with balancing selection were located in
a broad region al 0AR20 that include MfCJlcomponents.
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Food traceability is a growing concern for EU's food safety policy, helping to
identi fy and address r isks and to protect publ ic health. Molecular traceabil i ty can
be an effective tool for the protecti0n from food frauds and for the valorisation of
tradit ionaì products and of high quali ty cert i f ied food l ike Protected Designation
of 0rigin and Geographical lndication (PDO, PGI). Recently, l tal ian natìve breeds,
reduced in number during the past decades, have experienced an increased interest
due to their g00d adaptive traìts, their value as genetic resources and because of
their useforthe production oftypical foods l inked to old tradit ions. In this study, four
Ital ian sheep breeds from the Piedmont region were analyzed using the panels of
markers suggested by the ISAG Standing Committee on "Applied Genetics in Sheep
and Goats". The aim was to assess the effect iveness of microsaiel l i tes markers for
the identi f icat ion of breed-characterist ic genetic prof i les in order to trace animals
and derived products back to their breed of origin. A totaì of 195 sheep blood
samples from four breeds (Biel lese, Frabosana, Sambucana and Delle Langhe) were
tested using 14 polymorphic mìcrosatel l i tes (CSRD0247; HSC; lNRAO063; MAF0214;
0arAE0129; 0arCP0049; 0arFCB0011; 0arFCB0304; D5S2; lNRA0005; |NRA0023;
MAF0065; lMcM0527; 0arFCB0020) combined into two mult iplex PCRs. Number of
alleles per locus, allelic frequencies and observed and expected heterorygosity were
calculated; prel iminary stat ist ical analysis showed discrete grouping of individuals
into four breed-related clusters. Based on the genetic variabi lr ty detected, an
assignment test for these sheep breeds may be feasible.
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Regulat ion (EC) 1523/2007 bans the placing on the market and the import/export of
cal and dog fur, and lVlember States must inform the European Comrpission of the
analyt ical methods they use to identi fy the species of origin in fur. DNA analysis can
be a suitable method, but processing treatments damage DNA and dyes can inhibit
PCR reaction. In this work, a fur DNA analysis was standardized, studying al l  the
variables inf luencing the ef i iciency of the method. Species specifrc primers (three
pairs ampli fying DNA fragments of 50-70bp, 100-130 bp, 150-180bp) were drawn
for each of the fol lowing species: dog, cat, raccoon dog, rabbit,  fox, mink. Al l  the
PCRs were set up on blood or other tissues of these species apart raccoon dog that
was not avai lable. Then fur samples from al l  the species, except cat that was not
present, were submilted to DNA extraction with six different protocols, based on spin
columns, magnetic beads, and DNA precipitat ion. Presence of inhibitors was tested
for each sample. The best performances were obtained carrying out an extraction
with precipitat ion and a two-round PCR with primers ampli fying 100-130 bp, nearly
all the samples gave a positive and conect result. All the PCR products resulted to
be species specif ic and no products of the expected size were obtained combining
one species with the primers specif ic for another one. ìn conclusion, this method
resulted ef i icient, easy to pelorm, appl icable by most of the laboratories and thus
suitable for this control act ivi ty that can also have legal implications.
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GL0BALDIV "A global view of livestock biodiversity and conseruation - wvwv.glo:. : -

is a project funded by the European Commission in the framework of :- .  -  ,

GEN RES init iat ive. l t  reviews and disseminates cunent advanced and in: ' ;  r  '

methodologies for the characlerization, evaluation priori t izat ion and cons:-,  r
of l ivestock genetic resources. One of the tasks of the project is the revien - '  . '
genomic. In fact SNP panels may be subject t0 ascertainment bias when ". ' :
est imates of dìversity. In the discovery breeds, rare SNPs are missed or disc. ' : .
leading to an overestimation of the within-breed diversity. In breeds not com:- : .
in the discovery panel, highly polymorphic SNPs may be missed while SNPs tha: .
rare 0r even monomorphic included, leading to an underestimation of wi lhin : ' - :
diversity parameters.

We calculated the observed heterorygosity in a set of taurine, indicine : ' :
crossbred breeds using three SNP subsets extracted from the 35K panel of: ' -
Bovine HapMap Consort ium, 14K and 0.4K panels discovered in the taurine Hols::  -

and Limousin breeds respectiveìy, and a 6.5K panel discovered in the indic - '

Brahman. In al l  cases heterozygosity values identi f ied the breed in which SNPs lt : ' .
discovered as the most variable. Ascertainment bias can better be minimized at t- .
source, by including in the SNP discovery panel careful ly selected breeds/individua ,
to represent most of the variat ion exist ing in a species. ln some case i t  can i=
conected ex-post, by applying algori thms that adjust the frequency spectrum in th:
whole dataset by using al lele frequencies in the ascertainment samples,
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Different native sheep breeds are raised in the southern regions of ltaly. These breeds
display interesting traits such as a complete adaptation to the local Mediterranean
environment, a pecul iar morphology and hislory and a part icular taste of their
products. The aìm of the study was to characterize sheep biodiversity in Southern
Itaìy at DNA level in order to allow efficient conservation strategies and to develop
protocols of genetic traceabil i ty for sheep products. A total of 743 indìviduals from
seven autochthonous breeds (Altamurana, Bagnolese, Comisana, Genti le dì Puglia,
Laticauda, Leccese and Sarda) were sampled in dif ferent f locks avoiding relat ives.
Genotypes were assessed for 19 microsatel l i tes and for 104 SNP loci.  Al lele r ichness
at STR loci ranged from 8.8 (Sarda) to 11.6 (Gentì le di Puglia), while private al lele
richness was higher in Leccese (0.53) and lower in Sarda (0.32). A moderate level
of inbreeding (F,, ranging from 0.147 in Genti le to 0.05 in Sarda) was observed with
STR markes while F, values were lower when considering SNP loci;  this discrepancy
suggests the existence of nul l  al lele at STR loci.  Overal l  F,,  vaìues were similar for
SNP and STR markers (0.04916 and 0.4894, respectively) and ìndicate a moderate
level of breed dif ferentiat ion. Considering pair-wise F' values, Altamurana and
Sarda resulted t0 be the most distant and differentiated breeds. Structure analysis
hìghl ighted (at k 10), the the part i t ioning of genetic variabi l i ty not only among
breeds but also notably among f locks. The f indings of this study can be exploited
to implement effective policies to protect sheep biodiversity as well as protocols to
aulhenticate sheep products.
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